
Bugs

t ht* 1 could. D’ye tl.uk a poor fallow 
Ike ne can make £2,000 In a voyage by
banlinp in hope., *nd tieing irue-Iover. miiMAmin

Hat si least 1 can «end tteBDria**°k oatsafllgMIn. horde ; and that 1 will do without w day'■ detoy. 
•O, Artier f tried Helen, «yon eet wan example or

knot, m the foretop.
N ancy had her answer ready ; but this 

rt-memberanee pricked her own conscience 
and paved the way to a reccnoilitation. 
Nancy had no high flown' notions. She 
hived money, but it must be got without 
palpable dishonesty ; per contra she was 
not; going to denounce her; sweetheart, but 
then again she would not marry him s« 
lolig as he differed with her about the 
meaning of the eight commandment.

This led to many arguments some of 
t hem warm some affectionate ; and so we 

leave Mr. Wylie under the slow but salut
ary influence of love and unprentending 
probity. He continued to lodge next 
door. ' Nancy would only recic ve lum as a 
visitor.

CHAPTER LXVII.
Helen had complained to Arthur, uf all 

people, that ahe was watched and followed; 
she even asked him whether that was not 
the act of some enemy. Arthur smiled, 
and said, Take my word for it, it ie only 
some foolish admirer of your beauty ; he

feltUftt/iorec, sml to wbomy
,b**",*w,<mJÉ*"'.ïuiirlii.li.ppy Mrai <bnt i»h I do nr »u*r •"• **“*
Em5S. .ml ..ft ml k.|*l My »»«t il.hejan
pity on me, •ml beiny wife,’

•| will, someday.” _ . _
‘Bless you; blew iroti. One effort njofi, wluitdiyr 
•l can't. I can t. My heart U Uwl.
•TUI* day fortnight, Utmespkto ynur father 

let him uame the day.* , , • , . ,A* ehc ruklcno reply, he timed I». 'd otedlt 
and did s|«ak to her 1litter. Kir Mwapl, uieaulug nil 
fur the lwet, ThU dsjr fortnight.

CHAPTER LX1X.
The next morning eame the tret wedding present* 

hum the Jubilant bridegroom, who w «‘eteniihieato 
advance «tap by ete|>, and ii'»bmifhlngtlme. When 
Helen saw them là’d ont before her maid, «hetroubled 
.« the «eeeeqSMSi of net giving « plump negative tow 
brisk a wooer. •

The second post brought‘•two letters 
•ne of them from Mrs. Undercliff. The 
other contained no words, but only apearl 
of uncommon size, and pcarshaped Helen 
received this at first as another wedding

that sort of thing will soon die away.
As a necessary consequence of this in 

judicious revelation. Helen was watched 
with greater skill and subtlety and upon a 
plan well calculated to disarm suspicion ; a 
spy watched the door, arid by a signal 
unintelligible to any but bis confederate, 
whom Helen could not possibly see, the lat
ter was on her track. They kept this game 
np unobserved for several day, but feared 
nothing, for Helen was at a standstill. At 
last they got caught and by a truely femin
ine stroke of observation. A showily 
dressed man peeped into a shop where 
Helen was buying gloves.

With one glance of her woman’s eye she 
recognised a large breeetpin in the worst 
jwssiblc taste ; thence her eye went up and 
resognized the features of her seedy fol
lower, though he was now dressed up to 
the nine. She withdrew her eye directly 
completed her purchase, and went homo, 
brooding defence and vengeance.

That evening she dined with a lady who 
had a large acquaintance with lawyers and 
it so happoned that Mr. Tollemache, and 
Mr. Henneeey were both of the party. Now 
when those gentleman saw Helen in full 
costume a queen inform aswell face comité- 
ted with her island pearls environed with a 
halo of romance and courted by a woman 
as well as a man they looked up to her 

‘ with astonishment and made Up to her in a 
very different style from that inwhicli they 
had received her visit. Tollemache she 
retrieved coldly ; he had defended Robert 
Penfold feebly and she hated him for it. 
Henessey she received graciously and, 
remembering Robert’s precept to besnpple 
as a woman bewitched him. He was good- 
natured able and vain. By eleven o’clock 
he had enlisted in her service. When she 
had conquered him, she said slyly, ‘But 
I ought not to speak of thesetliings to you

“d HeUn, though .till 
by Robert’s, danger sod 

I prawn, bow Ht down.

narrowly »t the address, die raw it wa» 
not written bv Arthur ; and, presently, 
she was struck by the likenoss of this pearl 
in shape to some of her own. She got out 
hi* pearls, laid them side by side, and be
gan to be moved exceedingly. She had 
one of lier instincts, and it set every fibre 
quivering with excitement. It was some 
time before she could take her eyes off the

except through a solicitor.
•• That U the general rule.‘'««Id II 
but In this case no dark body mi

tho learned counsel ; **

ht^ehort^he entered Into Pen fold's case with such 

well .feigned warmth to please the beauteous girl, that 
at last she took him by the hot

*• I am followed," «aid she.
”1 have no doubt you are ■ and on a large scale ; If 

there Is a room for another I should be glad to join the

• lia t ha 1 I'll wave yon the trouble ni . 
half way. But to be eeriqus. 1 am wati bed, spied, and 
followed by some enemy to that good (Head whose sa
cred cause we have undertaken. Forgive me for saying

W"| am proud of the oompanlonahip to let you ©ft *1 
le the word.** *,

"Then advise me what to do. I want to retaliate, 
want to discover who la watching me, and why. Can 
you advise me T

The council reflected a moment, and Helen, who 
watched hhu. remarked the power thaT su “
Into Ids countenance and brow.

«•You must watch the spies. I have Influence In 
Bootland Yard, and will get It done for you. If vou 
went there yourself, they would cross-examine you and 
decline to interfere. I’ll an myself for you, end put it 
lh a certain light. An able detective will call on yo 
give him ten guineas, and Jet him into your viet 
and confidence ; then he will work the publie machine
d’‘0?%lr. llennessy. how can I thank you T

"By succeeding. I hate to fail ; and uuw your cause

Next d*y the Detective called on Helen Rolleston. 
She told lilmshe was watched, and thought It was dune 
to baffe a mission she bad undertaken ; but, having gut 
so far. *hr hetatftod.

•The more you toll, mis», the more use, I can be,‘said

Thus encouraged, and also rein borin'; Mr. Ifenneeey’s 
advice, she gave Mr. Hurt as coldly as -.'.e could under 
the clietimsfancee, sn outline of Itobeit Pcnfold's case, 
and of the exertion* «In: had made, and the small re-

Burt listened vary kc-olv. and to.de a note or two: 
and wlieu she bad done this, he told her something In
"SKa HoMeston." said he, "I am tho oflfosr that ar
rested Hebert Penfold. It coat me a grinder, that he 
knocked out.'

•O. dear !" said Helen, "lmw unfortunate I Then 1 
fear 1 cannot reckon on your services.'

•Why nut, miss Î What, do von think I hold sidle 
against a poor fellow for defending him from me and my

•it was very Improper for him to strike you,
Il. loii, "and very noble of you to forgive It, Make 
him still more ashamed of It: Uyhim under » deep ole
,lp‘lfïie la innocent, I'll try and prove It,* said the De

* lie then asked her If alie had taken notes. She said 
ah» had a dairy.

inns time ;—
“My Deab Youno Ladt.—A pci 

called here last night and supplied the 
clue. If you have the courage to 
truth, ÿou have only to come here, and to 
bring your diary, and all the letters you 
have received from any person or persons 
since you .landed in England. I am yours 
obediently,

“ Jans Unukbcliff.”
The courage to know the truth !
This mysterious sentence affected Helen 

considerably. But her faith in Robert was 
too great to tie shaken. She would not 
wait for the canonical hour at which young 
ladies go out, but put on her bonnet dir
ectly after breakfast. Early as she was. a 
visitor came before she could start,— Mr. 
Burt, the Detective. She received him in 
the library. .

Mr. Burt looked at her dress and at her 
little bag, and said, v I’m very glad I 
made bold to call so early. ”

You have got information of impor
tance to communicate to me f1

“ I think so, miss,” ; and he took out 
his noto book. “ Tho person you are 
watched by is Mr. Arthur Wardlaw.” The

Sirl stared at him. “ Both spies report to 
im twice jf&ay at his hum^vig^ussoll 

square.*-*, ' UP « *
“ Be careful, Mr. Biirt ; this is a i 

ops thing to say, and may have serious 
~onsequ*nccs.

" Well, miss, you told mo you wanted 
to know the truth ”r

“ Of course I want to know the truth.” 
“ Then the truth is that you are watch

ed by order of Mr.- Wardlaw.’,
Burt continued his report.

A shabby-like man called on you yes
terday. ”

“ Yes ;it was Mr. Hand, Mr. Wardlaw’» 
clerk. AndO Mr. Burt, that wretched 
creature came and confessed the truth. It 
was he who forged the note, out of sport, 
and for a bet, and then was too cowardly 
to own it.” She then detailed Hand’s con
fession.

“ His penitence comes too late,” said 
she, with a lleep sigh.

■It hasn’t come yet.” said Burt, dryly.
r lambs follow the man. He 

inployer, and then he

“ Why, loo muit Him the oommimien
to aneet him. Tee me our friend.”

Burt ihppri he thigh with delight. z
“ That i« llret-rate, mim,” srad he ;
111 take the real felon Ini, too may do- 

pend. Now, Mr. Undercliff write your 
report, and hand it to Mi* Helen with 
facsimile». It will do no harm if you make 
a declaration to the eame effect before a 
magistrate. You, Mi* Rolleston. keep 
yourself disengaged, and plea* don’t go 
out. You will very likely hear from me 
again to-day.

He drove off, and 
greatly agitated
the sen* of hie pres—ns, now eat down, 
trembling a little, and compared Arthur’s 
letter with the forged document. The 
effect of this comparison vu irresistible 
The Expert, however, asked her for some 
letter of Arthur’» that had never pas 
through Robert Penfoldli hands. I 
gave him the short note in which he u 
the words, Robert Penfold. He said 
would make that note the basis of hie iw- 
port.

While he was writing it, Mrs. Under
cliff came in, and Helen told her all She 
g||gM I come to theea*e eeodueion long
ago ; but when you said he was to he your
husband—”

“ Ah,” said Helen. _________
poor creator* ; we eanahrays And some
reaeon for running away from the t * 
Now explain about the prayer-book.1

“ Well, mi*. I felt aura he would steal 
it, ao I made Ned produce e feo-eimUe. 
And he did steel it. Whet you m* 
wee ynur mother’» prayer-book. Of i 
I took cere of that.
“O Mn. Undercut" cried 1

do let me kirn you.
Then they bed e nice little eey together 

end by the time they had done, the report
----- ready in duplicate.

II declare fit " *
.aid the expert, 
you."

Tv be CondnJed m

THB WHBLAN '

Ml declare this before a ■Igiltrall,
‘a»d then rUeàad i

UM r.TJ BI.E, U. T. * 
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The Bridge All Right.

The Maitland Bridge lew tar completed 
thet loaded team» win be able pern orerit 
to-morrow (23rd) with eafoty.

_.ji Iwggeil to ew It 
ShefeltincHned to wltbold it beesnse of the font- 

nurnte ; l.ut, remembering that till» waa woiunui»ii end 
t lint Robert's order» to her was to be manly on suchy*: 
casions ahe produced her dairy. 1

Mr. Burt read It very carefully, and told her It waa a 
, very promising ease

•Tou have done a great deal more than you thought.* 
he said. «Te» Aero nttud th^llth.'

CHAPTERLHVIII.
•I netted the fish f what flehr 
The man who forged that promissory note.*

«U, Mr. Burt l« .
•You must order your carriage at one e'rtook to-mor

row and drive down to Scotland yard ; go Into the yard 
and you will roe me ; follow me without a word. When 
you go buck, the other spies will Iw nut frightened, they 
will go off to their employer, and eo we shall nail 
him*

Helen complied with the instructions strictly, and 
then returned home, leaving Mr. Burt to work. ,

Kliv had been home about half an hour when the ser
vant brought her a mesaagv saying that a min wanted 
to apeak to lier.

•Admit him,' eaid Helen.
•He Is dreimed very poor mlaa.*
“Never mind ; eend him to me.*
She was afraid to reject anybody now, leet-Sbe might 

turn tier hack on information.
A man present*! hlmaolf In well-worn clothes with 

• wash leather fa v and dime shaven chin ; ■ little of 
htof.irehcad was also shaven.

‘Madam my name la Hand.*
Helen started
•1 have already had the hoaor of writing to you,'said 

•Yee, air.’said Helen, eyeing him'#lth' Tto* and aver-

'Madam, I am come'—(he hesitated)-'! am an unfor
tunate msn. I eras a clerk it Wanllaw's olflce. A hill 
broker call*! Adame waa talking to me and my follow- 
clerks, boasting that nobody oouldtake him in with a 
feigned signature. Beta ware laid : our vanity was Ir- 
Irtated by hie pretension. It was my fort une V.,over
hear my young master and his friend Roliert Penfold 
epeak about a loan of two timusaad poumls. In an 
evil hour I listened to the tempter, and wrote a torged 
note for the amount I took It to Mr. Penfold ; he 
preaeatnd It to Adame and it was cashed. I intended, , 
of courue, to call next day. and tell Mr. Penfold, and 
take him to Adame and restore the money and get hick , 
the note. Alas ! that very day it fell un i v suspicion 
Mr PenfoM wa* arrested. Ever since that day I have 
been a miserable man.

The other day 1 came Into money, and left Wardlaw'* 
service But 1 carry my remoree with me. Madam, 
I'm come V. tell the truth. I dare not toll it to Mr. 
Wardlaw ............... “
wortd1* 
injured
l-l-l-l

Hr- Hand sank all in a heap where he sat, and could 
■ay no more.

Ilelen'a flesh crawled at hta confession, and at the 
eight of this reptile who owned that he had destroyed 
Robert Peiifola in fear and cowardlae. For a long time 
her wrath eo overpowered all aenve of pity that ahe sat 
trembllM aud, Ifeyee could kill, Mr. Hand would not 
haw outlived his confession. At laatj she courtlved to 
■peak She turned her head away not to aee the wretch 
and «aid, sten.lv.‘

•Are yon prepared to make this «tatement on papar.if 
called on f

Mr Hand hesitated, but said Tea 
Then write down that Robert Penfold waa Innocent 

and you are ready lo prove it whenever you way he
^Wrttothatdower slid Hand 

‘Unless your penltoncu t« feigned, yen w!ILrv 
‘riooner than that should be added to my crime 

twill avow all* ,He wrote the few lines ahe require

•Sow your address that I may know where to fled 
yen at a moment's notice '

He then wrote, * Head. 11 Warwick Street Ptm-

Of course my 
went first to liis 
went home. His name is not Hand. He 
is not a clerk at all, buta little actor atthc 
Corinthian Saloon. Hand is in America; 
went tim e months ago. I ascertained that 
from another quarter.”

14 O, goodness !” cried Helen, 41 what 
a wretched world ! I can’t see my way a 
yard for stork#.*

44 How should you, miss f It is clear 
enough, for all that. Mr. Wardlaw hired 
tho actor to pass for Hand, and tell you 
lie that he thought might please you.”

Helen put- lier hand to her brow, and 
thought ; hut her candid soul got sadly ii 
the way of her brain. “ Mr. Burt,” said 
she, ‘‘will you ao with met) Mr. Under
cliff the expert r f

With pleasure, ma’am ; but let me finish, 
my report. Last night there was some
thing new. Your house was watched by 
six person*. Two were Wanllaw's, three 
were Burt’» ; but the odd mail was there 
on his i)^yn hook ; and my ,;ien could not 
make Hint out at all ; but think one 
of Wardlaw’» men knew him ; for he went 
off to Russell Square like tho wind, and 
brought Mr. Wardlaw hero in disguise. 
Now, miss, that is all ; and shall I call a 
cab, amLwu’ll hear Undercliff’s tale f ’

The cab was called, and they went to 
Underoliff. On the way Helen brooded ; 
and the detective eyed everr man and 
every thing on the road, with the utmost 
keenness.

Edward Underoliff was at work at..litho
graphing. He received Helen cordially, 
nodded to Burt, and said ahe could not 
have a better assistant.

He then laid liis fac-simile of tho forged 
note on the table, with .Tohn Wardlaw’s 
genuine writing and Penfold’s indorse
ment.

“ Look at that, Mr. Burt.”
Burt insiweted the papers keenly.
“ You know, Burt, I swore at Robert 

Penfold’ trial that he never wrote that 
forged note ”

“ I remember,” said Burt.
‘* The other'dny this lady,instructed mo 

to discover, if 1 could, who did write the 
forged note. But, unfortunately, the 
materials she gave mo, were not sufficient, 
But, last night, a young man dropped 
from the clouds that 1 made sure was an 
agent'of youri, Miss Rolleston. Under 
that impression I was rather unguarded and 
could gpt no fartheri ‘ I think I can help 
ÿou,’’ says this young man, and puts a 
letter on tho table. “ Well, Mr. Burt, a 
[lance at that letter was enough for me. 
t was written by the man who forged the 

Hote.”
“ A letter !”eaid Helen.
“ Yes. 111 put tho letter by the sideof 

the foiled note ; and if, you hare any 
eye for writing at all, you I’ll see at onoe 
that one hand wrote the forged note and

Helen tbvn disinleeed him, and wept httmfr. In 
that condition ehe wa» found by Arthur Wardlaw who 
epefortod her, and on hearing Hand'* c' nfeuton, buret 
tMtototototopk. and reminX.1 her bv had always said 

1 waa iMunmiL -My father,' eaid be,:

this letter. I am also prepared to swear
_________________ _____ ______ that the let tiers signed Hand are forgeries
w ; i think he would km me. But 1 will toll it by. the same person.” He then coolly nut and you .an toll It to him ; ay. toll It to all tln-1 ' », l L
Let nly shame bv as public as his whom I have IV, », ® , ! V. ,‘10 ,Iet.ter *»» Arthur •o deeply, but Heaven know», unintentionally wardlaw that Helen had received on board 

the Proserpine, and proceeding to point 
out the many points of resemblance be
tween the letter and the document when he 
was intommted bjra scream from Helen.

“ Ah !” she cried, “ he is here. Oqly 
one man in the world could have brought 
that letter. 1 left it on the island. 
Robert is here ; he gave you that 
letter”

“ You are right,” said the Expert, “and 
what a fool I must bo ! lhave no eye ex
cept for handwriting. He Had a beard ; 
and such a beard !”

•* It ix Robert ! r cried Helen, in rap
tures. 44 He is come just in time.”

“ In time to bo arrested,” said Burt 
“ Why, hie time is not out. He’ll get 
into a trouble again.”

“ O, Heaven forbid !” cried Helen, and 
turned eo faint ehe had to be laid back on 
a chair, and aalte applied to her nostrils.

She soon came to, and cried and trem
bled, but propaeml fco defend her Robert 
with all a w. .man’s wit. Burt and Under
cliff were conversing in a low voice, and 
Burt wm saying he felt sure Wanllaw’s 
•pies had, detected Robert Penfold, and 
that Robert Penfold would be arrested and 
put into prison m a nraaway convict. 
“ On to, Scotland Yard this minute Mr. 
Burt,” eaid Helen, eagorly.'«What fori” V

THB INTERCOLONIAL—JOB
BERYAHEAP I

The Toronto TeUÿrapk, which has hith
erto drawn it pretty mild in ■stters politi 
cal, announces, circumstantially, an Im
portant rumor to the eUMÉflhat, la the 
matter of building the Intercolonial Rail
way, a nefari ous job 1» contemplated. It 
anything of the sort is in the wind we _ 
with our contemporary la stating that it 
would immediately aroow a spirit la On
tario which would crush any government. 
Our contemporary ^ays . i

“Has any friend or supporter of Sir 
John Macdonald, been frank enough to 
advise him of the reports that are circulât 
ed relative" to the Railroad Oommieeion,* 
and the letting of the contract for building 
the Road 1 We ask the qi 
the best informed men 
at least one eminent engineer and 
tor—are firmly and unchangeably of the 
belief that the advertised 
the work in small sections i» all part of a 
deep game of deception that is being prac
tised on the public; that the whole work ia 
to be put into the hands of a Montreal 
firm headed by Moreland, and including in 
it, m silent partners, Mr. King, Mr. A. T. 
Galt, and a Toronto gentleman whose 
name we do not choose to mention; that 
tho whole scheme of plunder was definite
ly arranged months ago; and that to carry 
it into effect one of the 44 Ring” i» to be 
named as Commissioner for the Province 
of Quebec This report ie not mere street 
rumor. The engineer and contractor to 
whom we refer as an authority for that we 
now state, *ys he is so convinced that the 
Moreland tribe have , got control of the 
Railway Commission, that he would not 
waste his time, nor allow his friends to 
waste theirs even eo far m to go over 
the lino surveyed. The thine, he says 
(and he is a man whose word will go m far 
as any man’s in the Provinoe) is absolutely 
settled. The farce will be gone through, 
probably, of receiving tenders; but She 
tenders that will be aocvpted will be tho* 
which will be put in by certain men of 
straw representing, Galt, Moreland, King 
A Co # # • There ie no mistake
about this. And we only trust, Sir John 
McDonald will take such decisire.stepe with 
Cartier, Galt, King & Co., a» will let them 
know that they cannot control the Govern
ment of the Dominion. What has Mon
treal done for the. Government, that a 
league of fellows there should claim to 
plunder the whole people at will! Sir 
John McDonald surely remembers that the 
town is more than- half Rouge : that Mr. 
Cartier is nut the same embodiment of 
power as Lafontaine; that the strength of 
the Minister of Justice lies here, if it lies 
anywhere; that Ontario can make or un
make a Privy Council at ita pleasure; and 
that the leader who sells himself to the 
old domineering clique of Lower Canada, 
must inevitably seal his own damna- 
tion We are willing still to trust that 
Sir John Macdonald will keep his hands 
clear of tho nefatlcui project we have de- 
senhed; and that the Intercolonial Road 
will be put under the control of an honest 
and incorruptible Commission.”

•tTerrible Occurrence 
Bay.

Coy's

lVw-*u-
ll* .be. b. ie bunreet r•O, Ibat le tbe lune.—nely Ibe f.-rm TV, rat meet 

be«e*lmtbe.erameepU,.elHe(nerae. 1 fbroee ehc. ell lb* ram haw maiauiaM hie Imaaoenre will
b.Um«ra le.eraraHmbi mjr hebee, ab beuond
feti Wbataml aeribg ? Omi 1 ? dale If ought I ?
**»-£•*—ibllram*.tab* mued at, mrto be pllM than m,

B.y friend, rty it*»' Welt 1 leave

Fbira MEN DROWNED !

ONE PARTLY EATEN BY A DOG 1

Mr. R. Kuray of the,SU ear .S^rayhaakind- 
ly given u» the particular» of » recent ep- 
puling rataatmphe at Colpoy’e Bay. It 
aeon.» that Mr. Brown, the reapeeled poat- 
maater of Owen Sound, who ia *n ardent 
»|»rtaiu*n, and three other gentlemen, 
atarted about two week» ago in «email 
boat on a fulling and ahooting expedition 
to Col[»v’a Bay. Not coming back in » 
day or two aa expected, a tug brat waa 
aent in acareh, when, on Friday last, the 
teat was found on the ehore of the b»y 
and the bodies scattered along the braeh. 
A dog they had brought with them had 
partly eaten the hand and arm of one of 
the men, the poor brute being famished. 
The calamity will be aorely felt in Owen 
Sound.

rJÎÏ-ler™t *,n,Tel commander an 
J™™*"’ "W d*)V" x tea kettle i,t„ the 
eea, upon which he ran to bis master, 
Arrah, an plow your honour, can anything 
h* ÙT* °1‘' Whe," ,on teow where
■Wol|, „.<l ^ln y not’ reI,Ued «he o«kor, 
,!*[•“ ‘•“'b by myaonl, and St. IVnck, 
the tea-kettle u. at tho bottom of the

We believe the great balk at 
of this country regard the result of the 
Whelan trial with aatiifaction. Ai the 
ease went from day to day every tittle of 
evidence pointed to Whelan aa ttiedaatard- 
ly wretch who, in cold blood add all-un
provoked, struck down Thomas D’Arcy 
MoQee. He waa tried by an impartial 
jury, waa defended by the leading minds of 
the Dominion smunget the k#d fraternity, 
end yet nothing could be dont: 'toward» 
breaking a single link in the evidence 
against him or ahowing bi» innec enec. Hi» 
address before sentence waa prononnood ral6«f»i 

waa one of the pooreet aflkira in its way 
we have ever read. A ma» who ia thus 
«landing on the verge cl death lain a posi
tion to impress an andlenoe aa oan be done 
inperbapa no other position ; end yet what 
a miserable «Sort Whelan made ! Suppos
ing him to be, ie he aaeeveratetf, innocent 
of the crime of which he was found-guilty, 
what waa there in the nature of the eircurn 
atancaa to hinder him from presenting an 
unvarnished tale aa to where he wee, what 
he waa doing and where he went on that 
fatal night t Instead of that we have an 
incohérent mam of verbiage which tiler» 
only m distinct idee and that ie thet he,
Wheiaa, avowed hie Innocence, no doubt 
under the impression that Fenian money, 
end able oouaeel slight he able atillto point 

t acme daw In tha evideno a which would 
eevw hie raok from the halier. No sooh 
law will be found, we think, end eat 
10th Deeember Whelan will he harried 
Into that pnaraii whare hi» guilt ie elear 
ee soon day. The intimité et humanity 
and juetioe demend that the right man 
ahonld aeffer pnniahment 6* tha murdar 
of McGee, and no aane maw oaa doubt aa 
to tha righUooanaaa of tha, verdict

TOWN AND COUNTY.
sût Annie named 8et-

THB B4BTHQO AJEN.

We give to-day further particular» of 
the awful calamity which him visited South 
America. Bines the great earthquake of 
Lisbon, by which 60,000 people perished, 
no auoh wholaaala destruction has been 
witneaaad, but ee far aa wi- have any record 
there bee not been ainoetlie flood an event 
eo sppeling aa Utie last one. The wide
spread denotation muat be aomething fear
ful to behold. The written account» are 
sufficient to All the readet'a mind with

Nova Bootlaj

Tie House of Aaaembly of Nova Scotia 
haa eome members who anrely cannot wear 
hate unleea they have bean violently de
prived of these uaefnl appendages, «era. 
Obi of them, Kidatou hi. name, actually 
got np on the 12th and said that an Anti- 
Confedarution League mint be formed at 
onoe, to prove like Fenianiam, a thorn in 
the aide of the British Empire. A i 
who «an utter auoh eentimenta in any 
deliberative body of British aubjrcta, 
daaarvaa to be solemnly kicked ont. That 
he le • eonaummate e* we tmat s large 
majority of his haarare concluded on tie 
apt*.

Our Governor.

We ere, aeooiding to announcement to 
have • Governor In the person of Bir John 
Young who 1» a County Caran irishman, 
and who haa, we believe, faithfully aerved 
in the political rank» aa a ataunoh eon 
aervative. He may be a elever. man, i 
good man, a person in abort eminently 
qualified to deal impartially with the 
polities ef this Dominion, but it dill be 
sometime before hie anticedente are fairly, 
before us. The second beet thing to being 
a known good man roe politician ia to be 
entirely unknown. Who erer heard 
doaen words about Sir John Young T

o We need eeeroely ask our reader» to 
an attentively the varioua items com

posing our oolnmn of "Town and Countv.

The Quarterly meeting of the Goderich 
Branch of the Huron Teachers’ Asaneia- 
tion, waa held in the Central School, 
Goderich, on Saturday, 19th inat. The at
tendance of Teacher» waa quite satisfac
tory. The varioua educational subjects 
that srere presented for oonaideration were 

narod by all present with intereat and 
nation. Opinions were interchanged 

with eordiality and freedom. Thia mutual 
expression of sentiments could not but be 
conducive to the welfare of teachers, by 
enlightening them in the duties of their 
profroaion. A Constitution waa framed, 
and the Association thoroughly organized 
Next meeting on first Saturday in Decem- 

when an Essay will be read by Mr. 
Symington, on “The beat method of 
Teaching Geography to Junior Claaaea;” 
Mr. Prie ton of the Goderich Grammar 
Behool, will deliver a Criticism on the 
Authorized Grammar, and Mr. G. A. 
Simmons will read an Enaay on "The 
Benefit» of Teacher»’ Meeting»."

Wh.lbwVTbi.l Biroin, but no end to 
the pile! of Blanket» and Flannel» st 
Detlor A Co’a.

#• The proposed local rifle match 
will come of shortly and We would urge 
it upon oar patriotio townsmen vto make it 

looera by cootribotigg_to_thc prism to 
be offered. The movement ia a worthy 
one and well entitled to eupport

— For the beat veine in Black Silk» go 
to Detlor * Co’a.___________

p-y The Boston Board of Aldermen 
have authorised the erection of twenty 
publie drinking fountains in that oity.

[J- It ia said that the advantage of 
earn plows in England amount» on aver- 
re soils to an increaw of at leaat eight 

bushels the acre.
A very enterprising Italian ia get

ting up a company to reclaim and cult, vac
the Desert of Sahara by digging artesian 
well» in the rand.

On hie wny to the cell after hia trial, 
Whalen indulged in unlimited cursing and 
swearing, and when he wsa put into hia 
rail danced a hornpipe.

A chap from the country «topping 
at onoe of our hotel», rat down to dinner. 
Upon the bill of fare being handed to him 
by the traiter, he remarked that he didn’t 
care for reading now—he’d wait till after 
dinner.

F Maty—“It aeemi erne) to kill ao 
many animals for their fur—thirty aix poor 
•quirrela put to death to make a muff for 
us !” Emily—"Yea it ia crnel. Why 
didn't the horrid monsters taketheirakina 
off without hilling them f 

fj- A prise flghtatHelena,Montana,on 
the 5th, between Con. Orem and John 
MoFardla for $600 a aide and the gate 
money, which amounted to $2,000, waa 
won by Orem in «2 round», fought in an 
hour and a half. Neither party waa much 
hurt»

£>• Chicago sill spend 1790,000 the 
ensuing year for the education of -her 
children. Six large school-houses are*put 
up every year, but still half the children 
in the city do not attend school.

6T A Syracuse 8
tie «Burst Thar comma 
•every ol salt st Ooderieh.

Ae Cherub arrived in port 
an Saturday morning last All well aad hearty.

(£V Splendid buck. On Seterday last
llrToeo. Graham of Port Albert, brought to town the 
finest buck we have ever wen la these parta. He abut 
ti la the lake on Friday afternoon aftar a abort chase, 
ft baa been Start to BufMo by Mr. Bingham.
ti4* On Fridiÿ~ëvëning ImI, Mr. Rich

ard Bull., Agency Inspector of the Standard Ufo In». 
Co. delivered a moat Interesting lecture on the princi- 
ptoe of Free Masonry in the Masonic Hall, at the close 
of which, he received a hearty veto of thank». Bro. 
Bull stands very high In the order.

(£>• Some one got into the premises of 
frieod Toms recently and stole his supnly of bread, *e. 
Verily, people «ill have to look w» aller their broad 
and butter^henceforth.

The fell mum* will open on Tuee-

6F- Yesterday morning, (17th) two 
ladles of the Irish persuasion had a regular light on the 
flats. They lought 17 rounds In all, winding up with 
«Pitching, hair-pulling awl kicking. The rumpus 

riginated in a question of character.
VJT A stock train for the Exhibition

will leave Goderich station on Saturday morning. Stock 
must be in this evening.

0T The first hxil-stonee of the
fell on Wtmdeeday last Along tha Ashfl ___
the ground waa white with enow. Thais has been no 
frost, however, to do much damage.

<gT One Mr. Msihewnon, « fisherman, 
<wai brought before Mayor Johnston and lent to jail 
in default of being able to And surotfee to keep the 
P»Me ,

ü> Clinton WM visited by» ttverefroet
on Sunday eight last.
t> An infant only » few days old was

left on the doorstep of fier. Mr. Bee», Bruce field, a few

Prisoners become quite fmt after be-
lag «rot to Guelph goeL

The Huron »nd Ontario Belt Co.»
are to hare epedmen*» of their unit at Hsmiitesu II 
will be a splendid edreitleeaient.

Martin A Robert** will open out
ewe time next week.

fcV The S»bb*th School Association of
Canada will bold it» convention at 8t Catherine».* 
me Wing-Mi Tuesday the Sth, Tth and Sth ef Oct 
next Delegatee should secure the proper eertifii 
•va» to Obtain toavetilng facilltiee

t> Mr. H union, M. P. P. lor Smith
Brave I» In town.

(y* The westherhas been quits chilly
for the past fow days. We willeurely have a good deal 
uf Une weather thia hdL

The members and some of the offi
’-■ra of the Huron Rifles were entertained by wm» of 
: heir friends at a supper In the Albion llomlon Friday 
evening, the llth inat The «upper wae got up in 
.•-egaut style and greatly enjoyed by all present .

K>" Local Rifle Match. It is in et
tempUtion to have a local riflematoh at Goderich ee 
Persons wishing to grant special prisse oeu do eo 
applying to the olflcera.

(£>• Mr. F. R. Mnnn has oommenoed to
paint the Court House.

Our harbor ie unusually quiet Just
now, ail the veeaala being "at sea.”

tJ* Our side-walks are crowded with
the boxes and bales of marchante, whe are preparing 
fora vigorous foil campaign

(£>• A,merchant should feel, it to be
slur on hta establishment to aee bi* good» edvertlaed _ 
the daub etyle. peculiar to aoroe printer*. Every job 
turned out of the Signal office to warranted to be exe
cuted ie the beet style of the art sad.obeep aseaa be 
Watty done.

(£>• We are sorry to hear that the trac
tion engine ie notltksly to work well on the Bruee

(£>“• There is an accumulation of Salt
Chipping» and other saline refuse at all the- work*. 
Would it not be well for some one Corai*uiy to obtain 
it from all the rest and grind It fir formers' ose t It 
would not. obviously, pay every Co. to do ee.

Although the hop garden wae only 
eet out last spring, Mr. Wells will reap e handsome re
ward with this year's crop. There was quits a hup fes
tival st the gathering.

a Goderich has not done anything 
for the Bed River sufferers. It ehouid throw 
initemite

ty* The Bruce Review says the people 
of Goderich ere down In the mouth einoe Kincardine 
found A 1 salt The Review1* informant telle n down
right falsehood, or its editor ha* recently enjoyed U 
unueual etretoh of Imagination. The eon rtoeein the 
«art, just ae usual, since the h'iimardine discovery, and 
will continue to do so,

Strachan have sent
_ salt from the Victoria Works to

_ _________Exhibition. It will be the beet ealt ever
show» is Américain that shape, end the beet ef it to,

Shephard A
specimens of their beg salt fi 
the Hamilton Exhibition.

New» of the World.
(rXXF.XSD KXrXSMLY roe thkuoVal)
— A good many bald eapw hat* been 

•hot in Canada recently.
— Right Rcv'd Frafide Fulford, Metro

politan Bishop of Canada, died st Montre
al on the 8th.

— The English ericketera are, as expec
ted, beating all before them,

— Killing froat haa been unuanally early 
in varione parte of Canada.

— The ministerial criai» has ended in 
Mexico. How long before there will te 
another I
— The Dominion telegraph Co. atocka 

open with a good prospect of enoeeaa,
— Th» N. Y. A lb ion ray» our Domininn- 

al affaire are radly mismanaged.
— The miniaterial picuicera are hating 

“a big time” on the trip to Fort William. 
Who paya the piper.

— Watkin, the President of the Grand 
Trunk By. haa been .Knighted.

— The Dundee Banner cornea out in a 
new dree» of type and looks first rate.

— No one in Brick Pomeroy’» Lem 
Democrat ia allowed to uae tobacco or aweer. 
All the «wearing ia done by the dwer and 
ita celumna are the receptacle of moral 
filth.

nth. -
Child Dumtion,—On Fridlj morn

ing the llth Inat,'» child wee Hand at 
Ae door ef the Herd Mr Bora ef Bruoe- 
AeM, needy wrapped up in aa Indian 
beaket. The ehild waa about eeren 
months old well dreeled, flue new ahoee, 
the linen end flinnnl being of the Inrat 
texture,—And on n flue linen hnedkerohief 
the nxme -Ohariie Otaas* waa marked with 
indelible iak. The authorities were try 
iog to diraoier the parent» of the ehild, 
bet es yet eo dew lee bran found of the 
hem dew wrelehra.

-The Nora Scotian, me «Ting In* «ooj?1»» V> to J. C. Detlor A C’a. 
Howe will giro the Union e trial.

— Pat. Buckley ia reported te
crazy aa « loon. t

— Montreal is to haro a publie perk 
worth $360,000.

be ee The Belkrile Intelligencer «ays.—The 
flnetuetiona. of mining .interests seem to 
produce no exil affecte in the huainrae of 
our town , on the contrary, judging from

— A great fall in the prie, of whrat in X*rn>U bT’
Engl»# i. predicted. rt " » £«•£> ™

profl}>crity tnai oan osrdiy do Dost in me 
Dominion. For Ike eight months ending 
3Ulh August, ns compared with the cor
responding ’period of 1868, tbe iocrses* 
amounts to between forty snd IRf per 
cent in favour of 1869.

— The cattle plague 1» making grant 
havoc in Russia.

• — The English brewers eay the use of 
strychnine in simhll quantities ie excellent
* » tonie.

— John Coleman, a private 1» the Royal 
Artillery eommitted suicide on Monday.

— Rich gold diecoveri* are announced 
from Madoo.

— Good blue plums *11 in New York 
for 2 cents each.

— Spurgeon is coming to America on • 
lecturing tower.

— Live-forever Jon* of Kentucky An 
for every office in the United States dur
ing the pojt 50 years. He haa four times 
fancied he was elected President.

— They are going to have a big Western 
Fair at London,' on the 29th snd 30th. 
That is just what we wanted in Heron.

— On Saturday, » young man named 
Haymaker, a Lathmaker, while working 
in the shop of Mr. Shoemaker, Berlin, had 
three of hia fingers cut off. 
v — If you wish to wear an old hat oover 
it up with - white stuff and conceal ite 
defects. That’s what the swell» do.

— Owing to the low water, Montreal 
now drinks the clear green stream of the 
St. Lawrence, instead of the brown current 
of the Ottawa. The oldéet inhabitants 
cannot remember a similar phenomenon.

— The oldest man in Georgia died a few 
days since at the age of

— Banana trees in Flori4n ira bending 
to the earth with ' *'

— The Hon. Getfrge Coles, Prime Mini
ster of PrinœJPdwjârti Island, has resigned. 
He ia succeeded bjgthe Hon. Mr. Hensley. 

- The people of Sfc. Paul’s Minnesota, 
actively gathering for the Relief of the 

Red River settler».
—• Den Thompson, one of the parties 

connected with the Kxprew robberies, has
--------’-anaoceeeory

to fX-

(£>• A surprise party was held in a back 
shop on the square one night last week, amt kept ep 
to 1 o'clock In the morning. If tried over again the 
partie* will be »*rprigtd to *>c ohief constable Thtiaur 
•topping In In the midst of their tarn.

|Qr The melon-eteajiing fever still
in Seafortb. It to very 'taking/'

<£r Mr. Robert McKay has received »
large etock of goods which he w 
Jaiiiee Watson's old stand. Hits

■Tied out in

energy and entorpriefTend will no douM, do bis 
to please the public : which of oouraa, to the

Our- fiahern
rises ty-Se drïphwd. 
i the*-community they -

termen are not by any means
________ ______ ._ed. Berides being the hardiest men
In theedmmunlty they do a great deal toward* develop
ing Ita tomixinti resource» This year, far example they 
will have brought about #40,000 into tbe town »t the 
end of the season. All honor to tbe ftaliermen I

We hope our «Zurich friends will
pardon u* for not coming down to set ae a Judge of In
door articles as requested. It to oourt week aad we 
could not. possibly.

We are glad to hear that tho Gode
rich fishermen are doing well up at the islands. We may 
soon look out for fresh herrings.

(£>» A little bird tell» us that two of 
the M. P. excursionist* rn the Chlcon couldn't stand 
the pressure and had to gut off at Menford on the way 
up.

We have to thank our friends Shep
hard A stiitohan for a present of their delicious oysters 

There was a sharp snap of froet hero
on Sunday night Didn't do much harm.

(Qr The Signal is the first paper in the 
Connty to publish a report of the Seaforth show

03r Harry Francia a married seaman
belonging to the Cherub, and who wan left behind on 
the lust triii, tunu-d up miening when the shipgot in on 
Saturday; Theriver bottom wa* searched, but as Harry's 
sea-skin was found In some bushes, the supposition is 
he has left for the States.

(tV The subscription list of the Signal 
is going up with a rush. We want nothing but good 
name* Those who propose the indeflnate credit Sys
tem are respectfully requested to rapport some other 
paper.
O Mr. Trueman, the popular auction

eer, is hiving a rush of sales.
CV Why is Hosker's boor like a car

load of *alt consigned to Guelph 1 Because it can't 
go do»» at half price.

ÛV Wild pigeons, ducks, partridges and 
other small game, are plentiful hereabouts Just now.

OV A couple of men from below went 
V on the Spray a day or two ago to catch trout. We 
hope they will catch a legal tartar. No one sh it of a 
barbarian would take spec, trout out of season.

8V There is quite a dearth of good ser
vant girls just now In Goderich. They might be had 
for "love" but tliejr can't for money.

been discharged, 
before the fact, he was not 
tradition.

—On Wednesday last a Miss. Moment 
of Toronto was married to a Mr. Gardiner. 
At one Moment ehe was Moment but the 
next Momentihewns not Moment but Gar
dener.

— According to London Fun, “the 
Fenian loaders in the United State» are 
holding secret meetings ini locality which 
■hows how strong are the influonc* of 
nationality. They meet at Buffalo,—of 
couree, because it ie the beet substitute 
they oan get in America for their native 
“bull.”

— The fire marshal of Montreal found 
the ‘bhoy* lots of work by having buildings 
fired. He has been found çut mid will not 
be punished. Oh, of course not.*

— O’Neill, the detectU'e, haa been ap
pointed a penitentiary director.’“ 
not always that merit is rewarded;

— London Ont. is beginning to ‘go back’ 
on the silver movement. So is Toronto.

— Hon. John A. snd Mr. McDougall 
are going to England to arrange for the 
transfer of N. W. Territory. We hope 
they won’t make a boggle of it.

—-A father in New Jersey slandered 
his daughter and was made to pay 
84000 for it, the rascal.

— A man in London was so much put 
out hy. the nagging of, his wife that he

___ Ainleyvllle.

A noth mi Fas.—Our correspondent 
informs ns that soother serious fire oo- 
curréd 'ia Ainleyville on Friday night 
l*t, whereby the store snd goods of Mr. 
G. R. Row wore entirely consumed, with 
the exception of a few pieces of the flatter 
which were saved. The property was 
partially insured. The origin of the Jirt 
i» unknoun.

— If you want fashionable Dress Goods

—Boots and Shade of every description, 
very cheap at Detlor A Co’s.

BBAFORTH.,

want to do with them ?
s-w- S «ra«*!«era— raA,«ra*i.«A « ^Ie ^ Canadian oî this week head»;?._Çna?*2î*™,lfifcolunins inthe followingH.ihltmestrain :

‘Gallant Tipperary—One Policeman and 
iliff kille "

farm lor sale in the Sia*al recently and found a first- 
rate purchaser, through" the agency of Mr. Armstrong, 
In two weeks.

U* Our market house “the pride of the 
village." would be worth about #8.78 for kindling wood.

Kf- Quite a number went from Goderich 
and vicinity on Monday to the exhibition.

Ef Mr. John Mitchell, grocer, will be
one of the jodaee at the Exeter show. ;

Ef A favourite bit of fun at the market
Is to put a few etone* into an oyster can, tie It to the 

of eu me * dorgv from the ceuntry. end eturt him. 
gy thinks there to sn eerthquako coming snd starts 
Jwroe at the rate of 1.40 to the delight of all nrchina 

young and old.
Ef Messrs. Martin A Robertson have

opened out. O. I. C.
Ef Mr. G. McKenzie having drained

his c-’llar of water ’.«into tkt jmpU to drain his shop of 
ode. A good kle&-
—We understand that the Hon. M. C.

Cameron, Provincial Secretary, will defend the prieon- 
ersln the Mullady murder case 1

—The Assizes commence to-day, (Tues 
day.) The poxwedlnge will be reported for the Signal.

Messrs. Davison & Walker have enter
ed Into a law partnership. Good men, both.

—Seeker ayoungerson of Judge Brough,
1 «Hired himself internally à few days ago while jumping 
and died, we are sorry to say, from the effects.

—The last sensation—-Detlor A Go’s new 
Dress Goods.

—The Goderich Brewery is for sale or to 
lei

H. Morely, lot 41, Maitland con.,
Goderich Township will sell out hie «lock. Ac. on Oct,» 

—The Huron Teacher’s Association will 
meet In the School House Clinton, on BatnrdayOct 10 
at 10 a.m. v

—Detlor A Co. have added the depart-1 
ment of feehooable tailoring to their business.

—Mr. Mann,-of the Barrie ChueUe is in

1 he IngereoH CkronicU rejoiee owr 
the brail bruinera of the toent of IngtraoU 
and tha law-abiding eheraetcr of iu in 
habitant* Still be rays it require! tbe 
•enriow of thirteen doetorj sol eight lew- 
jere. „

Why ie the deril riding on » mouse 
like one end the lame thing f 
he'a ain-on-a-mouaefiynonymoui.) [Mur
der !]

went crazy and knocked out most of her 
teeth*

— A young man named Tom Andrews 
while slvKiting on Chats Lake Jodf-J * 
number of duck shot in his arm and 
by accident. Result doubtful.

A terrible explosure occurred in tho 
cartridge factory at Metez, France, on the

tth killing 52 people and wounding 82.
— Maine has given a n 

ority.of 20,000 whereat the Tribunists are 
jubilant.

—Seven tobacco warehouses were burned 
at Lynchburg Ve.,Wn\he 17th.

—^ Sir Henry Smith! Kt., member for 
Frontenac died on the I8th after a linger
ing illness.

—A man in London Ont. advertise» for 
all sorts of Indian relish. The question

(From our earn Correspondent)

The Fall Show.—On thel7thandJ18th 
has taken the precedence of eveiy <ither 
item of news. Before describing the show, 
it may be ae well to mention, that the 
society haa purchased 4 acres of land, on 
the Spading property, and has fenced it 
in with a close eight feet board fence, 
which makes an excellent show ground. 
Where all aredoing their best, it mayseem 
invidious to mention names, yet all agree 
that too much praise cannot be bestowed 
on the energetic efforts of Mr. R Govin- 
lock, and Mr. E. Creeswèll, in getting the 
grounds prepared for the show. The 17th 
which waa a wet day, was for the domestic 
department Ac. Thore ^were not many 
people there, nor was tins department well 
represented. But the 18tb, waa a aplen- 

day, and I’m sure there vu a splendid 
turn out of as goodly animals ae could be 
found in the Dominion, and the Waggons, 
Buggies, Ploughs, and all other farm 
implements wul complete with the best. 
The judges were : For implements, Mr. 
Manning, Exeter ; Lean, Stratford ; Henk- 
ston, Ainleyville. For Horses and Cattle, 
Geo. Anderson, Stanley ; Wm. Murray, 
Stratford ; McLauchlin, do. For Sheep, 
Kgs and Poultry, Mr. Plews, Clinton ; 
Mr. Biggins, do. ; |Mr. Hysolin, Grev. 
For Gram, Root» and Fruits, Mr. Mc- 
Derraid, Harperhey, Mr. Johnstone, 8ea- 
forth ; Mr. Henderson, McKillop. For 
Dairyand Dôm. Manufacture, Mr. Wateon, 
Egmondville ; D. L. Sills, Seaforth ; Mr. 
Kidd, Caronbrook. Ladies fancy work, 
Mra. Watson, Seaforth ; Mrs. Duncan.

FIUZE LIST.
Honses.—-Beet brood mere having stickled a foal in 

1888. 1*' prise. Tho*. McMirhael 2nd do James 8cott, 
Srd do Alex. Broedfoot. Beet foal. 1st Jame< Brvsd- 
fool, 2nd «lo jsmes .Sutherland Beat yearling entire 
c«'lt, l«i Richard Mener* B«*»t lwo y*r old. roll, |*i 
John llabkirk. Beet two year old geldiugf let Henry 
Taylor, 2nd do James Hill. ** - " “ ~ ~
lei John Hinder Beet two. .... ___
Lean, 2nd do John Cowan. Beet yearling filly, l*t: 
Jamre Suiherland, 2nl Wm. *Walker Best *pan of 
agriculture horeee, let Thoe. McMirhael. 2nd do Jsmee 
Martin, Junior. Feet epan carriage hone*, 1st Wm.

A United -ssuy»""
(From Bnnt’t ItmobaiM ,M<Vnmne.)

Tee Domino* or Oa**d* amd re* 
Reciprocal Trade.--Absorbed aa we are 
in the regulation of our own internal af
fairs, after tbe derangements of a great 
wxr it U no* surprising that wo should 
overlook the imwrtance of cultiv.tin» zd- 
venteeeoua relations with our It»ighb<ip.. 
It ianeTertheieaa a faet we ran ill «End 
to ingore that on our northern frontier wd 
have » young nationality, rapidly growing 
in population and name into commends! 
imnurtance. One mnfortunca hare h.

people and diminUhrd the profiUof Ur- 
Snatry, oov nrighbora have ««aped the*, 
ill fortune» «ml thua gained a lughor van- 
taee ground in competing with ua for the 
nutrketa and tho anrplne ropulstion of the 
Old World. The Dominion of Uanada now 
oocupie» the rame poeition, in roapect to 
foreign trade, wo occupied tnl796, white 
ita population ti about 000,000 Irai. Com-

r-od with onr rapid growth, its incree* 
population may appear trivial, but it» 
progress, nevertheless, is equal to our own

at the same stage of our history. Judging
front tho progreia of the nrovincea iinco 
1800 it ti not to be doomedamong the im- 
probabilitioa of the future that fifty years 
henoe tho population of the united provino- 
ea may equal that of theUnitedSUtra attire 
date of our laat cenaua. It II ratimated by 
the Canadian authoritiea that aince 1901

not be considered in itself * epecislly im. 
portent, yetin indicateesrstio of prugreee, 
which, st no very remote period, is destin 
ed to give to our neighbors » commanding
nstionsl importance.

The commerce of the Dominion is large 
compared with its population. The com
bined imports and exporta of the former 
Province of Canada, for the laetfiaeal year, 
Amounted to $106,000,000 ; which ie equiva
lent to about $34 per head of population. 
In 1860 the foreign commerce of the United 
Slates averaged $27 per capita. This com
parison shows great vigor and prosperity 
on the part of our neighbors.

Thus far the Province have conducted 
their finances with commendable economy. 
Their total debts amount to about $76,000,- 
000 ; an aggregate, it is true, equal to the 
whole dobt of the United States seven 
years ago ; hut yet lew than one-fifth the 
rate per capita of the present Federal and 
State debts of this country. The total 
govermental expenditures of the Provinces

one bailiff killed—one Policeman and one 
model landlord wounded.''

The judges at Westminster have 
overruled the application of women to be 
registered * voters. Over 6,000 in Man
chester alone who claimed the right of 
voting are disappointed by this decision.

A school leacher, in the Township of 
Windham, waa fined 120 and oee month’» 
imprisonment in the common jail Simooe, 
at the laat Court of Qnarter Seeaiona, for 
immoral oonduct in acheol with eotne of 
hi» pupils.

Captain Smith Stephens, of Belleville, 
while out shooting oo Thursday morning, 
lost the seoond finger of his left hand, by 
an accidental discharge of hia gun. The 
finger was taken clean off to the- «tump. 
The forelngcr waa alio injured but not 
•enonaly.

— Two mill Itonee in Mem». Parker 
end Hay» null, Woodstock, burnt on the 
12th inat., reeultmg in the death of one 
man, the wounding of another and the
damage of about 116,000 to the building.
.n^tefjT"*0 TeUgnpk ti tho moat 
enterpnatng daily paper m the Dominion, 
we venly behove.

|Tee Maitland Bridoe finished.—

p0,r.T^,‘„rorcSg de-rtme"‘
Wa.Eim.roir, Sept. 16.-The member»

of Oongreeacomme||ice to arrive, end it ietlumght there oer&inly will ho a quorum 
Honra, though .1,,ether there will 

” 'Vi SMte. y.et «"«ma aomewhat 
ST °< member.
ggj.r.TF a* itfliaiatiow ahould he at
tempted other than providing for adjonm-

Oaribaldi haa left Captera to attend e 
conference of democrats in Naples 
t> China contain. 414,000,000 of neo-

Seè^,0W,50X0Up1y2m"ercO

Marlin. Junior. Iteet span carriage horeee, lei Wm. 
Hendrr*on, 2nd <lo Wm. I*o. Beet buggy home, let 
John Hiîkeon, 2nfl Ja* Pringle.

Dcrha*».—Heel cow tohnvt* had a cslf in 1869. 1st 
Humphry Snell. Beel yearling heifer calve«l 
lei 1867, l*t H. Snell.

Grade Cattle.—Beet milch cow having calved eince 
Jen. let 1868. let Kdwin Creswell, 2nd do Robt tSir- 
hoc hen. Srd Jamre Dirk eon. Beet two yrir old heilrr 
ealred eince Jan. 1st 18S8, let.ltohi. Carnochau, 2nd 
SamuH Camochen Jr., Srd Hold. Canmchen. . Brel 
yeaning heilr/calved since let Jen 1867, let Robt. 
Cunimhui, 2nd Edwin Creswell, 3rd James Scott. 
Beet 3 year oM «leer calved eince 1st Jan. 1888, 1*1 8. 
Scarlet, 2ml C, Dale. Best 2 year ok* steer calved since 
let J*n. 1868, let Mrs. McLean, 2nd do, 3rd Jnmes 
Ireland, fleet yearling steer cnlved -nice let Jan. 1887. 
1-t James Dickeon, 2nd Namuel Carimchan Jr., 3ni 
/as. Dick-«on. Beet bull calf, calved emcc let Jan. 
1868. lit Roto. Carimchan, 2nd do. Best heifer cslf 
chived since 1*1 Jan. 1868, lit 8. Camuchan Jr, 2nd 
Gen. Chesney. Beet vofce ot Oxen, let James Cantvm, 
2nd Wm. Chesney. tie*t fat fix or steer, let James 
Ireland, 2nd Alex. Broarifoot. Best fat cow or heifer, 
let Jninea Dickson. 2nd Edwin Creswell.

Sheet Lek kiters.—Beet ram, aged, 1*. Humphry 
Snell, 2nd Chailee Lowrie. Beet shearling ram, let 
John Cowan. 2nd ft. pr.HI. Best rum lamb, lit Waln-r 
Cowan, 2nd H. Snell. Beet pair ewes, aged, 1st Weller 
Cowan, 2nd John Cowan. Best shearling ewes let 
John Co wan, 2nd H. Snell. Best ewe tombe, let Jamei 
Dickson, 2nd do.

Couwolm.—Beet ram, aged, let C. Dale, 2nd 
Best ram toinli, let It. Gevenlock, 2nd do. Best sheer, 
ling ram. 11. Hiiell.flnd C. Dale. Beet owe*, aged, let 
H. flnelL Iteet pair of ewe lambs, 1st R. Uuveutock, 
2nd do.

Fat 8hkbf.— Best pejr of fat ehcep, 1st David 
Campbell, 2nd Jamei Dickson.

Pies.—Beet boar over l year old, let Wm. Whitehead. 
Best boar under 1 year, 1st Jrihn Cummings, 2nd Ed. 
Creswell. Beet sow having littered in 1868, 1st Ed. 
Creswell, 2nd Johà Camming.

Pocltev.— Best pair dorkin*, let Jas. McDowell, 2nd 
John Hughill. Be»l pair game towle, 1st Augt Van 
Egmord, 2nd Thoe. Stephen*. . Beet pair . hiack 
Spanish, let Andrew Cowar. 2nd R. Govenlock. Best 
pair bantams, James McDougall. Beet pair turkeys, 1st 
Wm. Kudd. Best pa=r geese, let P. Case 2ml Jno. 
Hughall. Best pair dock», let Win. Rudd, 2nd Edward 
Creswell.

Grain. Roots, Ac—Best2 bushels fall wheat, 1st 
Oeo. Chcehcv, 2nd Henry aieeney. Best 2 bushels 
spring do., 1st Alex Keir, 2nd Jas. Dickson. B-et 2 
do potntoe rats,1st Hugh Chcinoy, 2nd Richard Thump, 
son. Best 2 do common oats, let Jas. Scott, 2nd Geo 
Chesney. Best 2 do hurley, let It. Govenlock. 2nd 
John Cameron. Best 2 do large peas, let Ja*. Dickeon, 
2nd James McDowell. Best 2 do small pea*, 1st Henry 

Beet 2 do Timolhv,
2nd James McDowell.
Chesney, 2nd 8. Carnochwn Jr.
1st Aiex. Broedfoot. Beet! do corn in cob. 1st John

is whet, in tho n»mn -V ---n7. _TZ" Thomson, 2nd Robt. McMillan. Best 1 dô early potatoes 
a-J" !B!,n^ne . soodnoae does he ]MJtobt. McMidun. 2nd John Walker. Beet I do late

do.. 1st John Walker. 2nd Jacob McGee. Beet 12 
ewedieh tunii|w, 1st James Sutherlaml. 2imI John Thomp
son. Best 12 mnngold W urtzH, l*t Ja*. Broudf.Mii, 2nd 
Wm. Charters. Best 6 blood beets, 1st Wro. Charters, 
2nd nn>*. Hill. Be«t 12fie!d currote, 1st Jim. Cameron, 
2nd James Scott. Bust 6 winter cabbage, let John 
Walker, 2nd Geo. Jackson. Best 12 table carrots, Jonn 
Cameron. 2nd R. Oounlock. Bert 6 early cabliage, 1st 
John Walker, 2nd Alex. Robertson. Bf*t peck red 
onions, let Alex R beitson, 2nd R. Thompson. Best 
peck w'ute or yellow, 1st C. I* Vc.it Egmond, 2nd R. 
Thompson. Beet peck tomatoes, let It. Goyenl«>ck, 
2nd R. Lumeden. Best 4 cauliflower*, 1st Jno. Walker, 
2nd Alex. Robinson. Best 6 various* o< winter apples
• of each, 1st David Walker, 2nd R. Thompson. Beet 3 
varieties of fell apples S of each, 1st C. L. Van Eg moml, 
2nd R. Govenlock. Be»t 2 varieties of winter nears 6 
of each, 1st C. L Van Esmond, 2nd, John Hugaall. 
Best 3 varieties of plems 8 ot ereh, 1st John Hughall. 
feel Jemee 8c..u Beet 3 clusters of gmpee --pen air 
growth. 1st John Modeland, Sad R Govenlock. Beet 
plate of pcurhoe, lrt D. Uuncsn Beet 2 musk melon*, 
Alex. Wile- n. Best 2 watermelon*, Alex. Roberteon. 
BeN bush flax seed, John HuAhall. ...

Dai*v PanneoE.—Beet S6 Ibe packed hotter, 
Alex. Kerr, 2ihI Frank Case, 3rd Robert Camochan, «tit 
Mrs Lapeley Beet 6 II* freeh do., Jae. Summerv.llr,
* - fieo. Chesney, Jacob Mi-Gee, 4th James Brood- I
foot Sell. Best 25 Ite cheese, Jst Wm. O. Fowler, 2nd

^ImmIkments, Domestic MairorACTreae Ac —Beet 
weggon, iron exlelree, let Rudd A Fulton. Beet do; 
wooden axle, let Thoe. Hill, «nd foe wart A Orwie. 
Beet single. 1st D. McNaught. »d Me Into* and Mor
rison. Best Iron plough, 1st ’ l?1îdÎÏÏldn’
do. Best sett of horee-ihoes, 1st Thomas Hill, 2nd D. 
MeNaught. Best dr'll barrow, 1st John G.ry Beet 
horse hay rake, let W« Martin. Beet h-rse hay fork 
let Andrew White. - Beta pump. TV* W‘llwns, ,Beet

SB.wa, 1« Joh,. .teftJWTCt
Beet 10 yards flannel ntiB *togs^J,« AHfn Ross. Beta I 
10 varde warp flannel, D» A. Broedfoot, 2nd C. L. ven- 
Rgmond. Best reur woolen etockhige, 1st Ja». Landi-
SroUh jJfjWfcsrhud..,

STvenK^I, tod Ja, Mcl»w,r Beet home

per head .of the 
population. Our own Federal taxatioa at 
present averages $13 96 per capita, to say 
nothing of our State burthens.

In reviewing the tv*»tirces and condition 
of the Dominion we have purposely kept ie 
view otnr own relative position in the res
pective details, because it appears to be 
thought good national policy to exclude 
our neighbors to a certain extent from 
commercial intercourse with the United 
States. The physical condition of Canada 
correspond very closely with those of the 
most active and prospcrionn sections of our 
country. Ita natural conditions of trading 
in tho products of the forest, the field and 
the sea also compare favorably with our 
own ; while ae respectsgovermental burth
en»—» matter bearing very eaacntially upon 
the inducements to both labor and capital— 
it ha* important advantages overoursclves. 
Can it than bo considered wise statesman
ship to shut ourselves out from intercourse 
with » people thus circumstanced, and 
drive them a* competitors into other mar
kets where wo are ourse!rea rollers t Ho 
homogeneous are the interest* of the two 
countries that there ha* long been a latent 
feeling among our people in favor of the 
annexation of the Provinces. One motive 
of the repeal of the Reciprocity. Treaty was 
an idea that the Canadians might thereby 
.be made to feektheir dependence upon our 
trade, and to infer hence the desirableness 
of political union. Events, however, have 
proved that tho means we selected were ill- 
adapted to the end sought. Canada 
haa suffered little, while a heavy penalty 
haa fallen upon some of our own interests. 
The imposition of a heavy duty upon tim
ber has caused severe injury to our ship- 

irnochen, 2nd building interest, otherwise subjected to 
embarrasing disabilities ; while it has plac
ed a premium on shiphuildingat St.John’s 
and in the ports of Great Britain. Dio 
returns of tho former Province of Canada 
■how that during the last fiscal year their 
importe increased six millions, and that the 
increase was entirely with Great Britain, 
while the purchases from the Uniten State# 
were below those of 18«>ô- 66 ; indicating 
that the diversion of the exerts of the 
Province to other countries is attended 
with an increase of its purchases from such, 
countries. The exports of the Province 
show a decline of about live millions upon 
1865—66, the prospects of the abrogation 
of tho treaty having induced large "pur
chases by ourpooplo to sa%ethe subsequent 
import duties, but they are at the same 
time, about fifteen millions in excess uf tho 
figures of 1864—6,.showing that our neigh
bors are by no means dependent upon us 
Sors market for their products. It was 
certainly a most unwise policy which led to 
the abrogation of the treaty. The fact of 
our being able, under tho agreement, to 
exchange a much larger amount ofproducta 
than had proved possible previously, was a 
sufficient evidence of iu ail vantage to both 
parties, and no stronger argument for it» 
continuance needed to.be advanced for 
every exchange implies a mutual profit. 
Now, however, we are beginning to see tho 
results of our act ; and yet, in this year’s 
trade returns we only have a slight in
dication of what wo may expect in tho 
future.. Tho natural course of Canadian- 
trade is to this country ; but as we havo 
built a wall round ourselves, and thu^ 
obstructed tho natural channel, anew one 
is being forced. The movement at first 
wa* hardly perceptible, but is at length 
beginning to indicate its courae ; and let it 
once work out for itself another route, and 
it will require more than the reet*ation 
of the reciprocity treaty to restore it. We 
have a good illustration of this idea in the 
course of XV estent trade, which formerly 
•ought theroaboard by the way’of New 
Orleaiw. The war ehut up the Mississippi 
and all trade was forced towards the East. 
Now, although that river has long been 
open, the new channel continues to carry 
off the prize.

But there are already among us palpable 
symptoms of a desire to negotiate a now 
treaty. Several interests complain of in
jury from the repeal, while none profess to 
be specially benefitted. Probably the 
question of resuming reciprocal relation* 
with the New Dominionmay beintrodùced 
into Congress at the coming session ; and 
wè tmst will result in the re-opening of 
negotiations fur that object.

rVanKfinowl, 5,

aoclwrMBee, BeeUkwy kmttiiw, ft Hawthorn. 
Beta W Ibe honey, let Jno. kniuiar^Mre

2TLlR^b«Io!^e'I*$ie,,B<*1 wor**cdalrortÂ.1^ Tbompr
work WNL Mclwoek Beta wreathIrSrÆ. ïï sï ‘yjte.s.
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— New clouds, nubiae, and breakfast 
shawls at Detlor & Co’s.

We do not blame Mr. HOlysrd Cameron 
for being (.rend Master of theOrange Asso
ciation, nor for defending Whelan, nor do j 
we join the Orangemem in condemning 
him for accenting Mr. Farrell’, brief. The 
Orangemen know beet what latitude their 
ideas of propriety permits to their Grand 
Maeter, but we must say that we do not j 
think it inat or proper that Mr. Cameron, 
after undertaking the defence of Whalen, 
•honld hare ap.dogtied to the publie in 
open Court for ao doing. If he waa bound 
*° . °*?e' •>« wra bound alao to ray
nothing to prejudice it, and muetaaauredly 
an apology for accepting the poeition of 
î?”°te'£ould not be w2eeme to» client. I 
Mr Cameron raid in effect that, bad •» I 
the aenueed waa, he couldnot aroiddefend- 
im! tem:” Kc «hould ho]d j,,, tong;,e j

—Yon will rare from 16 to 10 per cent | if he could not conscientiously ray that he 
by purchasing Dry Goods, Clothing end.jhid •o.I'.'od » cuae that he aoeepted the 
&wrûtodShoo. •* Detlor * Co’a. duty willingly._Gtok.
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